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RCode

, APPLICATION BOUNDARY

Toe R-C~..-e of !hie Traditional a11d Pa~kside Traditlor..at !ofa fs R2/J-.
Tte R·Corl'e of the C<lttage and Graci:.eci Housing rots is RllfL

1.

2.

DESIGNATED ZERO SIDE SETBACK

BUILDING ENVELOPE

Design El•monls
3. Dwellir.gs (ind"oing pafios ace gazebos} must be located vJlilin tr.r, b"tlding envelopes as aefrneo l>y iiie setback reqllirements.
Dvwelilngs are required to S<Jila~y address alt .adjaicent streets,. public Op€fl spai.."'B frontages and the PA1N through me use of major
openings I<> hatitablo ,oom.
5. Outdoor living areas ai:d. at least one majorq:43nin1J shalt, where possibJe, be located -en the r.orthBm elevation.
6-. Asecondary street ar:d PAW devation shalf feature a suitable revel of detaTI. including wirafows in a manner coosist,ent wit1 tr,,e primary
stir~! elevatkm.
7. Dwel!lngs orr Cottar;;e !ots arid Grouped He.using lots shall be Cestgne<i to address tne p·imar_i street or pu~ic open .space frontage wiih tile
ma.ire entry acoossed via lt'!is frt'(li~~8, Dwellings on C-ottage and Grouped Housing lots shaH be des;gnro so ~.at the stradotl cast v.t rr,.;.tday 21 Jur::,e, onk any ildjoinlng prtr~riy
does not exceed 40% of tile &Cjoining property"s site ilte:a.
9. Sheds and oulooi'dings !tsll da nol ,m,tch the C<ll1S!ru·:f""1 malerials and ro!ours of the cweliing are no! bo !o bo vf>ibl<> !mm tho
stroot1lar.e.·Nay or pubJii;:; open :space.
10-. Cottage and Grooperl Hoosi·ng lot:; ate to t;.e coristructed vJth a st,cre area \minirnurn -4 m2) t.mder ~he main red of the di.1.·etling or garage
and be aocessi~e- from e-lther tne exterior er witnin tbe g~.r¢fle area
11 Vehkular access t;) C-0tlage, Park50de naditiooaJ Rear Loaded, Grouped Housing ro:s an<l l-0t 163 shall only be pennitted from the rear

REFER TO TECHNICAL NOTE FROM
DEVELOPER FOR BUILDINGS TO BE
CONSTRUCTED ADJACENT OR ON
TOP OF EXISTING RETAINING WALLS

DESIGNATED GARAGE LOCATION
(FOR SINGLE DWELLING
DEVELOPMENT)
LOT MAY ACCOMMODATE DUPLEX
DEVELOPMENT
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RETAINING WALL AND STAIRS
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EXISTING TREE LOCATION PROPERTY OF COUNCIL

T

C
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FENCING BY DEVELOPER
(NO VEHICLE ACCESS)

PRIMARY
SCHOOL

Setbacks

SECOND STOREY SETBACK AS PER
R-CODES

*

PREFERRED GARAGE LOCATION
(FOR SINGLE DWELLING
DEVELOPMENT)

HIGH SCHOOL

TRADITIONAL LOT
COTTAGE LOT
PARKSIDE TRADITIONAL LOT
PARKSIDE TRADITIONAL REAR
LOADED LOT

Traditional Lois
12. Toa foitowing setback require~,unts shall apply to Tmdi!forru lots 161 ~ 163 (except wlmre noted, a'.l otner s~fbacti;s shalt be in 3C{;(H'danco
wilh U,e R-CO<leS)'.
(i) rlwe-~ings shall W Sl:)tbad-~ a minimum cl 3.Dm and rnaxrmurn of 5.0m frc;n the primary street (no average appHes).
{ii} the garage:foarport may be seibi:lc!'"\ a minimum of 2J}m from lf"m primar; street where the garac.e is Sfiled cnlo the primary s!reet an(j
~ehi,r;les me parked par.a!Iel ta the :stm,st in thi$ caoo oniy lh.e 5.C mmaximmn b1.dd'ing: setback Iequirnment to the ptlma-r/ street may
t,, exceedoo, except Lot 163 where the garage shall i;,e located in
designated l002tion as pe, the Oolailed A=ea Pian {DAP):
{ii:} a nii settiack fot dwelling and garage to the i-Oe bcur.rl,:1ry is r;€rmitted wr.em indieated on the DAP:
{r,1} be garageJ-carpcrt of Lot 163 shalt be sefba;tk ~ mlnkm.111 of 0.5,m and rnaximum e-! 1.5m tfom the !ane;.v~~•.

This Detailed Area Plan has been adopted by Council and signed by the
Principle Planner.
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Patkslde Ttaditionai lots

Date

13, The follov/log setback requirements sha~I apply to Parksfde iradltionai ~ts 159 & iOO 01iy (except 'l,'00f€: noted, aH other setOOcks shsali be
Ill •=rdonc• ••ith lne R·COOeS)'.
(ii dweiliogs sha'J be sefuac'< a minirraJm cl 3.0m and maxinmm of 5.0m from mo primary street (no averago ;pp!ios):
(ii) the garage/i:af))O<t may be oo!bad a minimum of 2.0m from toe prirnar1 street where the garage is slded onto the prtma,y slreet and
vehk:lcs are parked paril-ej to tte s!Ieet in this caw or.fy th;;;i 5:0 mma¥imum i.:',Uliding setba,:;k requirement ro the primart s~ei may

ooew,edoo;
(iili a nm s,e-fuack for dwclling and gar.age io trbe s,i{je bc1.111rlary gs !3€m1itted whete ind[c:aled an ihe DAP.

HIGH SCHOOL

Parkside Traditional Re.a! Loaded Lds
14. The following setback requiremenls shait aJ)pty to Parkside lots 164 -157 on!y (except ,ir,ere noted. aU other setbac!<s shall be in
aceordaere wilh Ille R-C.c<l•s):
{i) a nil selback fa, dwelling and garage to lhe s;de bmmdary ;, permitted wham indica!ed on the DAP:
(ii) ail garages/carports shall be SB!back a minimum of 0..5m and maximum of 1.5m fmrn the far.eway;
{iii] the dwelli11g setback shat be a rcinim1.1m cl t5rn on ihe- ground fioor and nil for th~ fl.fSt f,c-{lr fti;rn the l~ne--uay.
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Cottage Leis
15

PRIMARY
SCHOOL

The fuilowi.ng setback requlrerr,ents shall apply toColtage tots 125-15.fl {except where uotect. an oth,er Miliacks sha!I be in accordance W.fa
lho R-Gcdes):
(i) a minimum of 2.0 mand a ma,imum of 4.0 mfrom lhe prmaiy s1,ee1 (no avemgo applies):
(il} singie dwemr.g IDt gerq1€SJcarports s.haU Ce setback a minimum of 0.5m and maximum of 1.5m fmm !he lafleway;
(iirj me rear dwelling setback $hall be a minimum of 1.5m on tiie gmucd floor and nil br !he lirsl r- from the lar,eway:
{iv\ a 2.0m solar selb~ok sha!I be •~plied to wacls v.th maj'.rnpen:ngs iacillf) the nort,~em property bouodary:
M a nil se!back f-Ot dwelling and garagelca,part to too s,de t,oondary ,s per.ni!!ed whe<e indicaletl Ori tl1e DAP:
('vl} a nil sefoack for gnrageslcarportsrstcres ls permitted for amaximum of 9m 011 ihe non--design.aiect z~m side setback t,zy..mdmy.
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H,;msirt-0 Lots

16. The following setback requlrem,enls shall appty to Grr.:mp,ed HOU$lng fms 227 & 228 (except where rioted. all other setbacks sha!l be in
acrordar,ce wtth me R-Codes):
(1) antnirnum o! Z.0 m and a maximum ci 4.0 mfrom lhe pnmal)' street or pubti<:open space (r:o average applies):
{ii} a rjl setb-ack for dwelHng and garage to lfle side bo!.ITidar1 i:i permitted where indii;ated on !he OAP.

Open Space
17. The follo,Jng p,ivale open space requirnmerrts shall apply to Tradit!CTlal lots:
{i)
18.

a minlrn~um of 45% private open space shall be pr011id-ed.

Too following private open spa,::,, requirements shall apply to all Par:,sid• lois:

{i) a minimum of 45% Jl(ivale open space shall be providoo:
(ii} oo!doot fiving areas shalt be localed wrth1n th~ P11bf1c Of1-e, Space setb$Ck area {for activity along public operri space «!ge)
19. Tile fo!lo,,mg private open space requirnmen!s shall appl,• to Cr.Aiage a11<l Grouped Housing lots:
(i} a mini[l'jum ci 30% psivate open space shall be provided.

Garage<

POS

N.T.S.

Nolificalion to Prospective Purchases
24. Tile Developer is required to SW" prospecij,·e purce.aser; a romple!e ccpy of all lhe requirer,,.i,nts of this Deta;Jed /\tea Plan prior lo Offer
am! Atceplance being made.

Olher
25. The requlrement lo cor15uit with adjo'.ning or other land owr.ers to 1Ja.ry the RD•Ccdes in acc-crdaric.e with the OAP IS not required_
26 Ptanrling approval is oo! required, but a Building Llce11ca is ,equ,red, for U1e oonstructlon of a <!welling "" any lot witnio me area rovered by
lhe Detailed Area f".a11 0nelu<ling lols vntll a land area less loan 350 square metres) exce~I wne1e variatiOns to the provisions or tM
Detailed Area P'.an are swght

N.T.S.

POS
POS boundary
setback as per

Trees
22. Trees ic.fen!iff>Bd en th-9- DA?- are located within road teseri.·e :;ind puhlic OPf!rJ space and are the property of Co-tmdL Trnes shall net be
t-emcNed without the prior wril!er1 cooser,t of Council.
Fencing
23. Where fencing is provided by the Ceve1o-per, r:o rnod.E-scafulns are permitted except for naintenance or repair us;ng ~!erf.als that are
consistent v~th the origina:l construction,

...

~

20. Ar! garagesrcarpo-rts fer singte dwellings shall acoomrnodate tiNO cars parked s.We by side.
21. Garages sha! be located as in<Ecatoo on the OAP.

R-Codes

~~ess~r;:~~iozero
southern most side
boundary (except lot
159)

Second storey
setback as per
R-Codes

Dwelling setback
from the primary

STAGE 19 - THE VILLAGE AT WELLARD
A PEET LIMITED AND DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING JV PROJECT
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N.T.S.

N.T.S.
Rear setback

street shall be a

as per the
RD-Codes

minimum of 2.0m
and a maximum of
4.0m (no average

~~es~~;i:1 zero
5

*Designated zero

0

side setback to

southern most side
boundary (except

2.0m solar setback

167)

lots 125, 127, 128,
136 & 156)

with major openings

Second storey
setback as per

Second storey setback
as per R-Codes

shall be applied to walls

southern most side
boundary

facing the northern
property boundary

Side setback as per
R-Codes

Side setback as per

R-Codes

Dwelling setback from

ii~Fii~~i1~~~
im of
3.0m and a maximum
6

Garage front

f~:'Rb~t6!e~

STREET

of5.0m
(no average applies)

o.sm

minimum, 1.5m

maximum rear
garage setback

R-Codes (except 1.5m
minimum to corner lots)

Side setback as
per R-Codes

LANE

Rear dwelling setback
shall be a minimum of
1.5m on ground floor
and a minimum of nil
for the first floor

0.5m minimum,1.5m
maximum rear garage
setback

LANE

Rear dwelling setback
shall be a minimum of
1.5m on ground floor
and a minimum of nil
for the first floor
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Revised Detailed Area Plan
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Second storey
setback as per
R-Codes
Side setback as
per R-Codes
Dwelling setback from

Garage front
setback as per the
RD-Codes

STREET

;hh~w~~~r~~~j~eJm of
3.0m and a maximum
of 5.0m (no average
applies)

